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Studies on optimum dosage in radiation breeding for five forage varieties of Chamaecrista spp .
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Introduction Forages of Chamaecrista sp p . have high yield and strong anti‐adversity , but the palatability of most varieties needsfurther improvement . Radiation breeding was a possible method to select forage varieties of Chamaecrista sp p . with highpalatability ( Bao et al . , ２００２) . This paper mainly studied radiation sensitivity and optimum dose of radiation breeding for fiveforage varieties of Chamaecrista sp p . by ６０Co‐γ ray irradiation .
Materials and methods Chamaecrasta nictitans ( accession numbers : ATF ２２１７ , ATF ２２１９ ) and Chamaecrista rotundi f olia( accession numbers : CPI ３４７２１ , CPI ８６１３４ , CPI ９２９８５) were used as test materials . Dry seeds were irradiated by ６０Co‐γ raysource with different doses of ２００ , ４００ , ６００ , ８００ and １０００ Gy respectively . The irradiated seeds and normal seeds ( CK) wereboth sown in plastic pots . The germination rate was calculated on the ４０th day af ter sowing . The theoretic value of semi‐lethaldose for each variety could be calculated by linear regression equation , and then mean value and standard error of semi‐lethaldoses could be obtained to classify radiation sensitivity ( Ma et al . , １９９７) .
Table 1 Radiation semi‐lethal doses and radiation sensitive ty pes o f f ive f orage v arieties .
Varieties Relative germination rate (CK was １００％ )CK ２００Gy ４００Gy ６００Gy ８００Gy １０００Gy
LD５０Gy r Types
２２１７ 7１００ Z６７ 怂.６ ７０ 亖.３ ７８ .４ ０  ０ 换５２７ �‐０ .８８ Middle sensitive
２２１９ 7１００ Z１０９ 忖.５ １００ 破１０５ N.９ ０ 种.６ ０ 换６６５ �‐０  .８２ Insensitive
３４７２１ N１００ Z８７ �８７ ７８ 7.３ ３４ 眄.８ １３ い.０ ６９５ ‐０  .９３ Insensitive
８６１３４ N１００ Z６９ �７０ 亖.１ ７４ 7.７ ０  ０ 换５２３ ‐０ .８９ Sensitive
９２９８５ N１００ Z８１ �７８ ５６ 7.０ ２６  １２ 乙５９８ ‐０ .９８ Middle sensitive
Note : LD５０ denotes semi‐lethal dose , and r denotes correlation coefficient .
Results The germination rates of five forage varieties were negatively correlated with radiation dose , which decreased with theincrease of dose . The germination rate of ATF ２２１９ was higher than the control group with doses of ２００ and ６００ Gy , so lowdosage radiation could promote germination rate . The germination rate of ATF ２２１７ reduced at the most rapid rate withincreasing the dosage . In contrast , the germination rate of CPI ３４７２１ reduced at the slowest rate , and still reached １３ .０％ withthe dose of １０００ Gy . According to mean value and standard error of semi‐lethaldoses , radiation sensitivity was classified intothree types : sensitive type , insensitive type and middle sensitive type . The sensitive type included CPI ８６１３４ , the insensitivetype included ATF ２２１９ and CPI ３４７２１ , and the middle sensitive type included ATF ２２１７ and CPI ９２９８５ .
Conclusions Radiation sensitivity was very different among different forage varieties . Therefore , optimum radiation dosageshould be chosen according to radiation sensitivity of each forage variety . Results showed that the optimum radiation dosages ofATF ２２１７ , ATF ２２１９ , CPI ３４７２１ , CPI ８６１３４ and CPI ９２９８５ were ５２７ , ６６５ , ６９５ , ５２３ and ５９８ Gy , respectively .
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